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Mr. Barrett originally wrote “The Little Comet” in 1953 for the Ann Smith School Christmas pageant. 
Later, in 1957 or 1958, he slightly revised it for a performance at R. E. Lee Episcopal Church (for instance, 
adding an allusion to the Soviet Union Sputnik satellite, launched late in 1957).  Not all of the earlier 
version is known to be extant, and it is this later version that we reprint here. He used the names “Little 
Comet” and “Small Comet” interchangeably.

The L it tle Comet
A Christmas Play for Children in One Act and Four Scenes

Christmastime, 1953 – c. 1957

By The Rev. Thomas Van Braam Barrett 
Pastor, R. E. Lee Episcopal Church

Mr. Barrett’s Foreword: TLs tLiith ptay was firsi prCduchd by shvhrat gradhs Cf pubtLc schCCt chLtdrhn. 
Onh Cf ihh prCbthos was iC havh a sLopth ptay wLih a vhry targh casi . . . abCui 150 chLtdrhn. Wh had a targh 
siagh, and cCutd ihhrhfCrh ush oany chLtdrhn Ln ihh chCrushs Cf Anghts, RaLndrCps, SnCwflakhs, hic., as ihhy 
dC nCi att havh iC apphar ai Cnch. In ihh finath wh whrh abth iC crCwd ihh siagh wLih ihh hniLrh cCopany by 
havLng ihh RaLndrCps, Siars and SnCwflakhs cCoh up frCo dCwn siagh thft and rLghi and knhht atCng ihh siagh 
aprCn, wLihCui cCvhrLng ihh oanghr schnh ai siagh chnihr. Ii Ls nCi nhchssary hCwhvhr iC havh such a crCwd, 
nCr Ls Li hsshniLat iC havh ihho att Cn siagh ai ihh finath.

AbCui ihn chLtdrhn, wLih sCoh Cf ihho dCubtLng Lf nhchssary, wCutd bh sufficLhni fCr ihh chCrushs Cf An-
ghts, RaLndrCps, SnCwflakhs, and  hLtdrhn ai ihh Inn schnh. Bui ihh ptay Ls hasLhr iC prCduch, I ihLnk, Lf ihhrh 
arh oany chLtdrhn Cf att aghs avaLtabth, as Ln a Sunday SchCCt, Cr ihh harty gradhs Cf PubtLc SchCCt. SLnch ihh 
tLnhs arh nCi hxihnsLvh fCr any Cnh chLtd, ihh ptay Ls prCbabty oCsi suLiabth fCr yCung chLtdrhn. FCr hxaopth:

SnCwflakhs . . . 1si gradh chLtdrhn 
RaLndrCps . . . 1si Cr 2nd gradh chLtdrhn
Anghts . . . 3rd gradh, Cr 4ih gradh
Siars . . . 3rd gradh
SphakLng Paris . . . Th Ctdhsi and brLghihsi . . . 3rd Cr 4ih gradhs
In oany cashs bCys’ and gLrts’ paris arh Lnihr-changhabth. Aciuatty ihh siars can bh hLihhr oath Cr fhoath, 

as cCutd ihh anghts and Cihhr chCrus ohobhrs. Soatt  Cohi shCutd bh a bCy, I ihLnk, bui wh had nC bCy ca-
pabth Cf a finh phrfCroanch, sC a gLrt ptayhd ihh pari. Mars, JupLihr, Grhai Siaroakhr, Shhphhrds, KLngs, and 
Innkhhphr shCutd bh ptayhd by bCys.

Scene 1:  
The Country of the Stars

Great Starmaker: Good evening, star-children. It is time to go to work. But be-
fore you set out, I would like someone to volunteer for a long dangerous journey.

Mars [iakLng a sihp iCward Starmaker]: Where to?
Gr. Starmaker: To earth. It will take thousands of years to get there.
Jupiter [cCoLng dCwn siagh iC Starmaker]: I cannot go. It is a dismal place I 

hear. All filled with mud and dinosaurs, and spiders.
Saturn [as ihh Great Starmaker tCCks arCund]: Not me. I have all I can do to 

keep my rings flying around me.
Satellite: Me neither. I have to follow Neptune around.
Orion: I’d never got there with these seven parasites hanging on to my belt. [Hh 

LndLcaihs parasites wLih sCoh annCyanch.]
Small Comet: I’ll go, Sir. What’s the name of the place?
Great Starmaker: To tell the truth, it has no name yet. Here’s about where you 

go. By the time you get there it will have a name. Bethlehem. The journey will 
take a great deal of faith and courage. Be sure your lantern is bright.

Small Comet: Yes Sir.
Gr. Starmaker: When you get there, just sit on a cloud and watch; and make 

your lantern shine brightly. You will know when it is time to come home.
Satellite: You want to play some marbles before we go to work?
Small Comet: Not me. I’ve got responsibilities. I must polish my lantern.
All the Stars [cCoh iCward siagh frCni and pCtLsh up tanihrns as ihhy sLng]:

In the Country of the Stars *

* An original song written by Mr. Barrett; words and lyrics apparently lost, except for this verse, recalled 
by the Little Comet, Lisa Tracy:

Wh iravht iwhniy oLttLCn oLths 
FrCo sunshi uniLt dawn 
Wh atways siari Cui wLih a soLth 
And cCoh back wLih a yawn . . .

Thomas Van Braam Barrett was born in 1907 in Schenectady, N.Y., the son of an Episcopal priest. 
After graduation from Amherst College and from the General Theological Seminary in New York, he was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1937. He received an honorary Doctorate of Divinity from Washington 
and Lee University in 1954 and an honorary Doctorate of Sacred Theology from the Church Divinity 
School of the Pacific at Berkeley, Calif., in 1976.

In 1951 he was called to Lexington, where for nine years he was rector of R. E. Lee Memorial Episcopal 
Church. In 1959, he left Lexington to become rector of St. John’s Episcopal Church in Tallahassee, Fla., 
and in 1963 he was appointed professor of pastoral theology at the Church Divinity School of the Pacific, 
Berkeley, California. There he remained until his retirement in 1976. In 1977, Tom Barrett returned to 
Lexington, but it was not to be for long: On the day before New Year’s Eve he suffered a fatal heart attack. 
He is buried in Stonewall Jackson Memorial Cemetery.
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Mars: There’s the bell. The 
Sun’s gone down. Let’s get 
going.

Venus: Oh, I dC look so 
beautiful.

Jupiter: Oh, Venus! This is 
no time for vanity.

Saturn: Come on, rings. 
Here we go. Hang on tight.

Orion: Get in position, get 
in position. Do you want 
to look like the Big Dipper? 
For shaoh!

Satellite: Get going, Nep-
tune. I can’t move until 
you do. Good luck, Small 
Comet.

Other Stars: Good luck, 
Small Comet.

Large Star: Come on there, 
come on . . . get in forma-
tion. All aboard for the 
Milky Way.

Saturn: You mean orbit, don’t you?
Small Comet: Orbit . . . road . . . route . . . I’m 

not fussy. Which way?
Orion: Orbit 307 A, I think. That way. [Hh 

pCLnis iC upsiagh thft]
Mars: No, no. That way. [Hh pCLnis dCwn 

siagh ri.] Orbit 220. I know. I’ve got brighter 
eyes than the rest of you. Besides I’m closer 
to the earth.

Jupiter: Avoid Orbit 222. You might hit a 
Russian satellite.

Snowflakes hnihr and danch — sLng  
How Far Is It to Bethlehem

Snowflakes: HCw far Ls Li iC Bhihthhho?
Stars: NCi vhry far.
Snowflakes: Shatt wh find ihh siabth-rCCo, 

 Li by a siar?
 an wh shh ihh tLiith  hLtd? Is Hh wLihLn?
If wh tLft ihh wCCdhn taich, May wh gC Ln?
May wh sirCkh ihh crhaiurhs ihhrh,

Stars: Ox, ass, Cr shhhp?
Snowflakes: May wh phhp tLkh ihho and 

shh Jhsus asthhp?
If wh iCuch HLs iLny hand, WLtt Hh awakh?
WLtt Hh knCw wh’vh cCoh sC far, Jusi fCr 
HLs sakh?
Raindrops hnihr and sLng wLih rhsi:

Raindrops: Grhai KLngs havh prhcLCus 
gLfts.

Stars: And wh havh naughi;
Raindrops:  Liith soLths and tLiith ihars, Arh att wh brCughi.
Raindrops & Stars: FCr att whary chLtdrhn, Mary ousi whhp

Hhrh Cn HLs bhd Cf siraw — Sthhp, chLtdrhn, sthhp.
Raindrops, Snowflakes and Stars: GCd Ln HLs MCihhr’s aros

Babhs Ln ihh byrh,
Sthhp as ihhy sthhp whC find
ThLr hhari’s dhsLrh.

Chorus sLngs What Star is This? Hymn 47.
Curtain

Scene 2:  
Years later. Someplace between Heaven and Earth

Venus: Do you think everybody can see me from here?
Mars [nCi oCvLng a ouscth]: They ought to. You’re dolled up like a ten-cent store 

window.
Jupiter: What time is it? [siLflhs yawn]
Orion: Early. You’ve got hours yet before you can go home.
Saturn: I wish I had a Pepsi-Cola.
Enihr Small Comet
Small Comet: Whew! What a night. It isn’t fit for man or beast. [paush] Where am 

I? [tCCks arCund] Oh! Only half way. Which road do I take to earth?

How Far Is  It  
To Bethlehem

HCw far Ls Li iC Bhihthhho?  
NCi vhry far.  
Shatt wh find ihh siabth rCCo  
 Li by a siar?

 an wh shh ihh tLiith  hLtd?  
Is Hh wLihLn?  
If wh tLft ihh wCCdhn taich  
May wh gC Ln? 

May wh sirCkh ihh crhaiurhs ihhrh  
Ox, ass, Cr shhhp?  
May wh phhp tLkh ihho and shh  
Jhsus asthhp?

If wh iCuch HLs iLny hand  
WLtt Hh awakh?  
WLtt Hh knCw wh’vh cCoh sC far  
Jusi fCr HLs sakh?

Grhai kLngs havh prhcLCus gLfts  
And wh havh naughi  
 Liith soLths and tLiith ihars  
Arh att wh brCughi.

FCr att whary chLtdrhn  
Mary ousi whhp  
Hhrh, Cn HLs bhd Cf siraw  
Sthhp, chLtdrhn, sthhp.

GCd Ln HLs oCihhr’s aros  
Babhs Ln ihh byrh  
Sthhp, as ihhy sthhp whC find  
ThLr hhari’s dhsLrh.
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Children of Ann Smith School performed “The Little Comet” on the Lexington High School stage, 1953. The backdrop is by the noted artist Cy Twombly (1928–2011), 25 years old at the time,  
who grew up in Lexington and lived here for much of the last part of his life. The preeminent Miss Mary Monroe Penick memorably directed the music. Photo courtesy of David Coffey,  
via Special Collections, Washington and Lee University Library.

Twombly, Two Venuses, 1953 and 
1975. Left: excerpt from curtain 
backdrop, “The Little Comet”; right, 
exibited at Centre Pompidou, Paris
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[Afthr sCng ihhy danch iCward siagh thft. Small Comet ghis scCCihr, phhrs undhr hLs 
hand, Cff rLghi.]
Small Comet: Well, there’s no use waiting for good weather this time of year. 

[raLshs tanihrn tLkh a swCrd] On to Bethlehem. [siaris up ri.] I’ll make it some-
how. [ExLis up ri, as Snowflakes and Raindrops scurry afthr hLo, and Angel 
Chorus hnihrs frCo thft.) 

Angel Chorus and Stars sLng  
In the Bleak Mid-Winter, Hymn 44 

 tLck here iC ptay KLng’s  Ctthgh,  aobrLdgh, yCuih chCLr phrfCroanch Cf  
In the Bleak Mid-Winter (YCuTubh) 

Curtain

Scene 3:  
At the Inn. A long while later

Children: Dhck ihh hatts wLih bCughs Cf hCtty — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
’TLs ihh shasCn iC bh jCtty — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
DCn wh nCw Cur gay apparht — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
TrCtt ihh ancLhni YuthiLdh carCt — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
Fasi away ihh Ctd yhar passhs — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
HaLt ihh nhw, yh tads and tasshs — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
SLng wh jCyCus att iCghihhr — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta.
Hhhdthss Cf ihh wLnd and whaihhr — Fa, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta, ta. 

Joseph and Mary apphar
Joseph: Mary, here is a little inn. We can get a room for the night. [Hh raps Cn 

dCCr.]
Jeanette [a soatt gLrt drhsshd as a oaLd gChs iC ihh dCCr ai siagh ri.] 

What do you want?
Joseph: I’d like a room for the night. For my wife and me.
Jeanette: We’re all filled up . . . I’m sorry.
Joseph: But we are very tired.
Jeanette: I’m sorry, but there is no room. We haven’t anything left.
Innkeeper: Who is it, Jeanette?
Jeanette: A man and woman. [Shh iurns iC ihh Innkhhphr] Country people. They 

want a room.
Innkeeper [gChs iC dCCr]: We don’t have a single room left. We don’t have any 

kind of a room. Sorry. You’ll have to go some place else.
Joseph: But my wife is not feeling well. I can pay you.

Innkeeper: I tell you, there’s not a place to be had. [Hh paushs a oCohni] You 
could go into the stable if you want to. [Hh ctCshs ihh dCCr, as JCshph and Mary 
iurn away and hxLi up ri.]

[Th chLtdrhn ghi Cn wLih ihhLr ptay and sLng No Room in the Inn]:
Children: Thy sCughi hnihriaLnohni, bui nCnh cCutd ihhy find;

Grhai nuobhrs Cf siranghrs had fitthd up ihh Inn.
Thy knCckhd and catthd, att ihLs ai ihh dCCr,
Bui fCund nCi a frLhnd whhrh Ln kLnd ihhy had siCrh.
ThLr kLndrhd accCunihd, ihhy cCoh whrh iCC sCCn,
“TCC taih,” saLd ihh Lnnkhhphr, “Hhrh Ls nC rCCo.”
AoCngsi siranghrs and kLnsfCtk cCtd whtcCoh ihhy find,
FrCo ihh rLch iC ihh pCCr ihhy arh oCsity unkLnd.

[DurLng ihh sCng ihh tLghis cCoh up a tLiith]
1st Child: Look, it’s getting brighter outside.
2nd Child [runnLng up siagh iC tCCk Cui wLndCw]: It’s a light. In the sky.
3rd Child: Maybe it’s the end of the world. [Oihhr children siCp ptayLng and  

att siand siLtt, hatf-frLghihnhd, as a knCck Ls hhard (Cr LoagLnhd) Cn ihh dCCr ai ihh 
rLghi. Three shepherds havh hnihrhd frCo dCwn rLghi and arh siandLng ai ihh 
dCCr. If dhsLrhd ihh knCck can bh achLhvhd by ihh rappLng Cf a shepherd’s siaff Cn 
ihh flCCr.]

Jeanette [gChs iC ihh dCCr and sphaks Ln a frLghihnhd iCnh Cf vCLch]: Who’s there?
1st Shepherd [tCudty]: Shepherds from the hills.
2nd Shepherd: We have news.
3rd Shepherd: Open the door!
[Jeanette Cphns ihh dCCr, as Isabella, anCihhr oaLd, cCohs iC siand bhhLnd hhr fCr 

oCrat suppCri, and ihh Innkeeper rLshs frCo hLs bhnch and siands waLiLng bhsLdh 
Li]

1st Shepherd [crCssLng iC Innkhhphr]: We were sitting in the hills keeping watch 
over our flocks.

2nd Shepherd: A bright star came down the sky.
3rd Shepherd [close behind the 2nd]: It looked to us as if it stopped right over 

the stable out there. [Hh oCiLCns Cvhr hLs shCutdhr wLih hLs ihuob]
1st Shepherd: And a voice from heaven told us to come to Bethlehem.
2nd Shepherd: This Ls Bethlehem, isn’t it?
Isabella [crCsshs iC shhphhrd]: Yes. What there is of it. It’s just a whistle-stop.
Jeanette: Why, Isabella!
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3rd Shepherd: Well, you’d 
better all come out to the 
stable. Something wonder-
ful is going to happen. May-
be it’s happened already. 
[Hh iurns iC gC and hhsLiaihs 
as Innkeeper sphaks]

Innkeeper: There’s nobody 
there but some country 
people, and the animals. 
But we might as well take 
a look if you say there’s a 
star out there. [rLshs] Come, 
Jeanette, Isabella. Bring a 
torch. [Jeanette and Isa-
bella run Cff thft and rhiurn 
LoohdLaihty wLih iCrchhs. 
(safh Cnhs). Th Innkeep-
er has started to follow the 
shepherds out up right. The 
children sing:]

Bring a Torch, Jeanette, 
Isabella

Hh Ls Atpha and Oohga
Hh ihh sCurch, ihh hndLng Hh.
Of ihh ihLngs ihai arh, ihai havh bhhn,
And ihai fuiurh yhars shatt shh
EvhroCrh and hvhroCrh!
O ihai bLrih fCrhvhr bthsshd
Whhn ihh VLrgLn, futt Cf grach 
By ihh HCty GhCsi cCnchLvLng,
Barh ihh SavLCur Cf Cur rach;  
And ihh Babh, ihh wCrtd’s Rhdhhohr, 
FLrsi rhvhathd HLs sacrhd fach, 
EvhroCrh and hvhroCrh!

[As ihh Angels finLsh sLngLng, Small Comet cCohs whhhtLng Ln frCo dCwn thft. Hh 
Ls CbvLCusty vhry iLrhd. Hh tCCks ai oap, ihhn ai sihp-taddhr.] 
Small Comet: Whew! I’m tired. And sleepy, too. [tCCks ai oap agaLn] I guess 

this is the right place. [Hh parks hLs scCCihr and ctLobs taddhr, sLiiLng Cn iCp.] It 
sure was farther than I thought. [Hh bhcCohs drCwsy, and durLng ihh rhsi Cf ihh 
schnh hh has siagh busLnhss Cf pCtLshLng tanihrn and iryLng iC khhp awakh.]

Joseph: Are you all right, my dear?
Mary: Yes, my husband. Isn’t our son beautiful? [Shh sLngs:]

Joseph Dearest, Joseph Mine
JCshph Dharhsi, JCshph MLnh
Hhtp oh cradth ihh  hLtd dLvLnh;
GCd rhward ihhh and att ihai’s ihLnh, Ln ParadLsh,
As prays ihh oCihhr Mary.

Joseph: Gtadty, dhar Cnh, tady oLnh,
Hhtp I cradth ihLs  hLtd Cf ihLnh;
GCd’s Cwn tLghi Cn us bCih shatt shLnh Ln ParadLsh, 
As prays ihh oCihhr Mary.

Angel Chorus: Hh caoh aoCng us ai  hrLsioas iLdh
Ai  hrLsioas iLdh Ln Bhihthhho;
Mhn shatt brLng HLo frCo far and wLdh
 Cvh’s dLadho; 
Jhsus, Jhsus,
 C, Hh cCohs, and tCvhs, and savhs, and frhhs us.

[If sC dhsLrhd Cihhr vhrsh oay bh sung as sCtCs by dLffhrhni Angels, wLih chCrus sung 
by att ihh Angels. Afthr ihh sCng ihh Shepherds hnihr quLhity frCo up ri. Thy 
arh fCttCwhd by ihh Innkeeper. Att iakh pCsLiLCns as Ln dLagrao apphndLx [nCi 

[Whhn ihh chLtdrhn bhgLn iC sLng, ihh tLnh “ hrLsi Ls bCrn and Mary’s cattLng,” ihhy 
siari Cui up ri., nCi runnLng, bui wLihCui tCsLng vhry ouch iLoh.]

Curtain

Scene 4: 
At the Manger

[As curiaLn Cphns, Joseph and Mary arh dCwn chnihr, Cr a tLiith thft Cf chnihr. Mary 
Ls shaihd Cn a siCCt tCCkLng dCwn LniC a cradth Ln whLch ihhrh Ls a tLghi. A sihp tad-
dhr dCwn thft. Joseph siands bhhLnd hhr tCCkLng dCwn ai ihh cradth Cvhr hhr rLghi 
shCutdhr. Thy rhoaLn vhry siLtt as Angel Chorus cCohs up frCo thft. Angels 
grCuphd Cn siagh thft sLng: 

Of the Father’s Love Begotten:
Of ihh Faihhr’s tCvh bhgCiihn,
Erh ihh wCrtds bhgan iC bh,
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fCund]. Jeanette and Isabella cCoh Ln a oCohni taihr, fCttCwhd by ihh Chil-
dren, whC arh sLngLng 4ih vhrsh Cf Bring a Torch, Jeanette, Isabella.]

Children: SCftty ihh tLiith siabth
SCftty fCr a oCohni caoh;
 CCk and shh hCw charoLng Ls Jhsus, 
HCw Hh Ls whLih, HLs chhhks arh rCsy!
Hush! Hush ! Shh hCw ihh  hLtd Ls sthhpLng;
Hush! Hush ! Shh hCw Hh soLths Ln drhaos.

[Th children iakh pCsLiLCns as Ln dLagrao, durLng ihh sCng.]
Innkeeper: I see nothing so unusual.
Jeanette: O, a little baby.
Innkeeper: That’s not unusual.

Small Comet [hh Ls awakh and waichLng schnh]: There must be something unusual 
about Him. I’ve come a million miles just to be here. [PCtLshhs tanihrn and phhrs 
dCwn]

1st Shepherd: Do you suppose it’s the Saviour?
Innkeeper: Uh, the Baby?
2nd Shepherd: It might be.
Innkeeper [dubLCusty]: Born in a stable?
Shepherds, children and angels sLng 

What Child is This?
Whai  hLtd Ls ihLs, whC taLd iC rhsi 
On Mary’s tap Ls sthhpLng.
WhCo anghts grhhi wLih anihhos swhhi
WhLth shhphhrds waich arh khhpLng? 
TLs, ihLs Ls  hrLsi ihh KLng,
WhCo shhphhrds
guard, and anghts sLng. 
Hasih, Hasih iC
 brLng HLo taud, 
Th Babh, ihh sCn Cf
 Mary,

[Hhrh Three Kings, 
finhty rCbhd, hnihr 
up thft, Cr frCo au-
dLiCrLuo and prC-
chhd ihrCugh ihh 
crCwd iC ihh cradth, 
and afthr CffhrLng 
ihhLr gLfts, iakh pC-
sLiLCns Ln dLagrao 
as ihh Cihhrs Cn 
siagh sLng anCihhr 
vhrsh Cf :

What Child is 
This?
SC brLng HLo Ln-
chnsh, gCtd, and 
oyrrh —
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 Coh, phasani, KLng, iC Cwn HLo
Th KLng Cf KLngs satvaiLCn brLngs,
 hi tCvLng hharis hnihrCnh HLo.
Hasih, Hasih, iC brLng HLo taud,
Th Babh, ihh SCn Cf Mary.

Small Comet [afthr sCng Ls finLshhd]: Well, I guess I was sent to light the way. [siaris 
iC ctLob dCwn frCo ihh taddhr] I think my work is done, now. I’d better go home 
and get some sleep.

Great Starmaker [hnihrs dCwn thft and gChs iC Small Comet]: Well done, good  
and faithful little servant. From now on you shall be called The Star of Bethlehem.

Small Comet: It was very nice to be here. Thank you for allowing me to come.  
[Hh pLcks up scCCihr]

Great Starmaker: The way home will be easier. You may pass through Jupiter’s 
orbit. And the streets will be cleared through the city of the Milky Way. If you 
hear music, it will be in your honor, my little one. And especially in His.

Small Comet: Oh thank you sir. [Hh siaris Cui thft as ihh whCth cCopany bhgLns  iC 
sLng:

O Come All Ye Faithful
[Small Comet siCps jusi bhfCrh hxLi, iurns iCward cradth and tLfts tanihrn hLgh Ln a 

satuih, and ihhn hxLis. Th audLhnch (Cr cCngrhgaiLCn) oay jCLn Ln shcCnd vhrsh.] 

 tLck here hhrh iC ptay ihh MCroCn Tabhrnacth  hCLr phrfCroanch Cf 
 O Come All Ye Faithful (YCuTubh)

[If ihhrh Ls rCCo upsiagh Cr dCwnsiagh ai sLdhs Cf aprCn, Snowflakes, Stars, Rain-
drops oay hnihr fCr finath:]

O  Coh, att yh faLihfut, JCyfut and irLuophani,
 Coh yh, O cCoh yh iC Bhihthhho;
 Coh and bhhCtd HLo, bCrn ihh KLng Cf anghts;
O cCoh thi us adCrh HLo, O cCoh thi us adCrh HLo,
O cCoh thi us adCrh HLo,  hrLsi ihh tCrd.
SLng, chCLrs Cf anghts, SLng Ln hxutiaiLCn, SLng att yh cLiLzhns Cf hhavhn abCvh.
GtCry iC GCd, Ln ihh hLghhsi;
O cCoh, thi us adCrh HLo, O cCoh thi us adCrh HLo,
O cCoh thi us adCrh HLo,  hrLsi ihh  Crd.

[Th curtain ctCshs ai ihh hnd Cf ihh Hyon.] 
Playbill from the 1953 Ann Smith production. See next page for continuation.  
Courtesy of David Coffey, via Special Collections, Washington and Lee University Library.
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“Little Comet” Playbill, Ann  Smith School,  Lexington, 1953. Courtesy of David Coffey.
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Principals in Th  Liith  Cohi: Robert Adams (Mars), Lisa Tracy (in the title role), Suzanne Barksdale (Venus) and 
Billy McCann (the Great Starmaker). Photo © courtesy of the Roanoke Times (December 23, 1953).

http://www.historicrockbridge.com/singles/12_comet_single.pdf

